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SEXTO

GEORGI! III. REGIS.
C A P. LIII.
An Ad: for indemnifying all Perfons who have been
concerned in advifing, iffuing, or carryi;ng into Execution any Order or Orders for permitting the
Importation and Exportation of certain Goods and
Commodities in Foreign Bottoms, into and out of
His Majefty's Wej} India Hlands, and the Colonies,
Settlen1ents, and Territories, which have been conquered by His Majefiy's Arms. [ 23d May 1806.]

W

HEREAS by an A a, paffed in the Twelfth Yeat of the Reign
of His late Majeily King Charles the Second, intiruled, An
Aa for the encouraging and incrcajing of Shipping and Naviga-

tion, and by other Alts of Parliament now in force, no Goods or Commodities whatfoever can be imported into, or exported out of any Lands,
Iflands, Plantations, or Territories to His Majeil:y belonging, or in His
Majefi:y's Poffeffion, or which may hereafter belong unto or be in the
Poifdiion of His M:!ijeil:y, His Heirs and Succeifors, in Ajia, Africa, or
America, in any other Ship or Ships, Veffel or Veifels whacfoever, but in
fuch Ships or Veffels as do truly and without Fraud belong only to the
People of the Un{ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any
of the Territories thereof, in the Manner, and fubjea to the Ex<;eptions
and Regulations, in the faid Aas refpeaively contained : But whereas,
notwithftanding the f;iid.Ads, certain of His Majefty's Governors or Lieu~
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teriant C.overnors of the Ii1ands in tlie Wr/l l:zdies, and of the C ,,lonies,
Settlements, anJ Territories which have been conquered by I-fa l\fajcfly's
Arms, or Perfons acl:ing as fuch, have founJ them[d\'es under the Neceility of opening, with the Advice of their rel~1ective Councils, thePorrs
of the faid Il1ands for a limited Time, for the Imp::mation of cerrain
Articles neceffary for the Supply of the f.iid Iilan<ls, Colonies, Settlements, and Territories, in Foreign Bottoms, and in like 1\Ianner for the
Exportation of certain Articles, the Produce of the faid Hbnds, Colonies,
Settlements, and Territories, in return for the fame: AnJ whereas fuch
Importation and Exportation as aforefaid are contrary to the faid Acl:s of
Parliament, but being permicted from the Neceility of the Occafion, the
fame ought to be jufiified by an Act of Parliament, and rendered valid
and of due Force in Law, and all Perfons advifing or iffuing any Order
or Permiffi0n of any of the faid Governors or Lieutenant Governors of
the faid If1ands, Colonies, Settlements, or Ttrritories, or Perfons acl:ing
as fuch, cught to be refpectively jultified ; be it therefore enacl:ed by the
King's mofr Excellent Majefty, by .:nd with the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prtfent P:nlia.
Orlers of
ment affembled, and by the Auth0rity cf the fame, That the faid Orders
of and Permiilions be and be deemei valid accordingly, and of due Force
India I/hinds, in Law, anrl that all Perfonal Actions and 8uics, Indic'cments, lnforma&c. for p,rtions, and all Profecutions and Proceedinrrs
v,hatfoever, which have been or
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commanded, app0inted, or done, he, {he, or they may plead the G::neral
lffue, and give this Act and the Special Matter in Evidence; and if the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any Action or Suit fo to be profecuted or commenced in that Part of the United Ki~gdom called England, or that Part
called Ireland, or in the faid Weft India Ifiands, {hall become Nonfu 1t, or
forbear further Profecution, or fuffer Difcontinuance, or if a Verdict fhall
pafs again11 fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Deft::ndant or D~fendants Shall
recover his, her, or their Double Cofl:s, for which he, !he, or they {hall
have the like Remedy as in Cafes where the Cofl:s by Law are given to
the Defendants; and if any fuch Action or Suit a .. aforefaid !hall be
commenced or profecuted in that Part of Great Britain called Scoiland,
the Court Lefore which fuch Action or Suit {hall be commenced or profecuted, {hall allow to the Defende:;r the Benefit of th.e Difcharge and
Indemnity thereby provided, and !hall further allow him his Double Cofl:s
of Suit in all fuch Cafes as aforefaid.

~~•{,J~cts
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II. And be it alfo enacted, That if any Action or Suit hath been

:already com- already commenced againfl any Perfon or Pcrfons for any fuch A[!:,
m ,· nced to be
Hayed.

Matter, or Thing, fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or done, it Omli
and may be lawful for the Defendants or Defenders in fuch Action or
Suit refpectiYely, in whatever Court in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or in the faid Weft India Ifh_n ds, Colonies, Sett ,
ments, or Territories, fuch Action or Suit fhall have been comme11
to apply t :) fuch Court or Courts refpeccively, to fby all P1oc
thereon refpectively, by Motion in a fummuy ,Vay,. aod fuch C
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Courts are hereby required to make Order for that Purpofe accortlingly;
and the Court or Courts making fuch Order !hall allow and award to theDefendants or Defenders refpeaively Double Cofis of Suit, for which
they fhall refpeaively have the like Remedy as in Cafes where the Cofis
are by Law given to the Defendants or Defenders.

LONDON: Printed by GEORGE EYRE and ANDREW STR..·H IAN,
Printers to the King's mqfl; Excellent Majefry. 1806~
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An AB: for the more fpeedy Trial of Offences co1nmitted in difl:ant Parts upon the Sea.
[23d May 1806.]
HEREAS by an Afr of Parliament, made in the Twenty-eighth
Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, it is enacled,
That all Treafons, Felonies, Robberies, Murders, and Confederacies, committed on the Sea, fhall be enquired of, tried, and determined, according to the common Courfe of the Laws of this Land ufed for
fuch Offences upon the Land within this Realm: And whereas by another
Afr of Parliament, made in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of King William
the Third, intituled, An Ac! far the more ej/e8ual Suppr~/Jion if Piracy, it
is enalled, that all Piracies, Fe}Qllies, and Robberies, committed on the
Sea, or in any Haven, River, Creek, or Place, where the Admiral or
Admirals have Power, Authority, or Jurifdiaion, may be examined, enquired of, tried, heard, and determin~d, and adjudged, in any Place at
Sea, or upon the Land , in any of His Majefiy's Iilands, Plantations,
Colonies, Dominions, Forts, or Faclories, to be appointed for that PurpoJ~
by the King's Commiffion, in the Manner therein direcled, and according
tp the Ru le:- of the Civil Law : And whei .::as Treafons, Murders, and
divers other Felonies and Mi!demeanours, not mentioned in the !aid Statute
of ~he Eleventh Year of the Reign of King William the Third, cannot be
tried by virtue of any Comm1ffion direcled under that Afr, but the Perfons
i;:ommitting, or charged with having committed the fame upon the Seas
ih or near the Eafl or Weft Indies, and in Places very remote, can only be
brought to Trial by fending them to England to be tried ,dthin this Realm~
under the Commifiion direcled by the faid Statute of the Twenty-eighth
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Yea;· of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth; whereby not only great
Charges and Expences are incurred, but Offenders do oftentimes efcape
unpunifhed by reafon of the Delay and Difficulties attending fuch Profecutions: For Remedy whereof, and in order that one uniform Courfe of Trial
may be had for all Treafons, Piracies, Felonies, Robberies, Murders, Confpiracies, and other Offences committed upon the Seas; be it enacted by
the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Copfent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pn:fent
Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Trear
p·1rac1es,
.
F eIon!es,
.
R obb enes,
.
M ur d ers, Con fp1rae1es,
. .
ions,
an d ot her
Offences of what Nature or Kind foever, committed upon the Sea, or in
. 1 or Ad nura
. 1s l1ave
any H aven, R'1ver, C reek , or Pl ace, w h ere t h e Ad m1ra
Power, Authority, or Jurifdiction, may be enquir<cd of~ tried, heard,
deter1;1ined, and adjudged, according to _the common Courfe of _th~ Law.s
of this Realm ufed for Offences committed upon the Land w1thm this
Real n, and not otherwife, in any of His Majdly's Iflands, Plantations,
Colonies, Dominions, Forts, or Factories, under and by virtue of the
King's Commiffion or Commiffions, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
to be directed to any fuch Four or more difcreet Perfons as the Lord
Chancellor of Great Britain, Lord Keeper, or Commiffioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of Great Britain for the Time being. fhall from
Time to Time think fit to appoint ; and that the faid Commiffioners fo to
be appointed, or any Three of them, fhall have fuch and the like Powers
and Authorities for the Trial of all fuch Murders., Treafons, Piracies, Felonies, Robberies, Confpiracies, and other Offences, within any fuch Ifland,
Plantation, Colony, Dominion, Fort, or Factory, as any Commiffioners
appointed or to be appointed according to the Directions of the faid Statute of the Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth,
by any Law or Laws now in force, have or would have for the Trial of
the faid Offences within this Realm ; and that all Perfons convicted of
any of the faid Offences, fo to be tried by virtue of any Comrniffion to be
made according to the Directions of this AB:, {hall be fubjecr ar.d liable to,
and fhall fuffer all fuch and the fame Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as
by any_Law or Laws now jn force, Perfons convicted of the fame refpectively would be fubjecr and liable to in cafe the fame were refpectively inquired of, tried, heard, determined, and adjudged, within this'
Realm, by virtue of any Commiffion made according to the Directions
of the faid Statute of the Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry
the Eighth; any Law, Statute, or Ufage, to the contrary notwithfl:anding.
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